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Use of funds in violation of this section shall be void, aRd shall subject the erring officials and eaployees to disciplinary action
in accordance •ith Section 43, ChapterS and Section 80, Chapter 7, Book YI of E.O. lo . 292, and to appropriate crilinal actioA ander
existing penal la•s.
Sec. 20. Confideatial aad Intellige1ce F1tds. Ro aaount in this Act shall be released or disbMrsed · for confideatial and
intelligence activities unless approved by the President of the Philippiaes, or specifically ideatified and authorized as such
confidential or intelligence fund in this Act.
Confidential and Intelligence funds provided for in tbe budgets of departae1ts, bureaus, offices or agencies of the lational
Governaent, including a1ouats froa savings authorized by special provisions to be used for intellige~ee aad counter-intelligence
activities, shall be released only upon approval of the President of the Philippines: PROVIDED, That at least eighty percent (80\) of
confidential and intelligence funds shall be used for field operatioas.
All depart1ents, bureaus, offices or agencies shall sut.it to the Speaker of the Bouse of Representatives, the Senate Presidelt and
the Chairaan of the COA, a quarterly report on the acco1plish1ents in the use of confidential and intellige1ce fu1ds, copy furnished the
Senate Co11ittee on finance and the House Co1aittee on Appropriations.
Sec. 21. Purchase of Supplies, "aterials aid Eq1ipae1t Spare Parts for Stock. T~e iRventory of supplies, aaterials and equipaent
spare parts to be procured out of available funds shall at no tiae exceed the noraal tbree-.onth reqaireaent, subject to pertinent rules
and regulations issued by co1peteat authority: PROYlDED, That beads of departaents, bareaus, offices or agencies aay increase their
inventory of critical supplies aftd aaterials ia anticipation of cost increases, or if necessitated by a Rational eaergency or of an
i1pending shortage in the iteas concerned, specifying aaxiaUI quantities of individual iteas. Unless other11ise approved by the President
of the Philippines, upon the joint reco11endatioa of tbe Secretary concerned and the Chair1an of the COA, these stocks shall not exceed
one year's require1ent.
Sec. 22. Eaergency Purchases. Unless other11ise provided in this Act, departaents, bureaus, offices or age11cies are authorized to
take eaergency purchases of supplies, aaterials and spare parts of aotor trausport equipaent 11ben there is an unforeseen contingency
requiring i11ediate purchase, subject to the conditions prescribed 1nder R.A. No. 9184 and its Revised Iapleaenting Rules · and
Regulations.
Sec. 23. Procure1ent of Doaestic aad Foreig1 Goods. All appropriations for the procureaeat of equipaent, supplies and 1aterials,
and other products and services authorized in this Act shall be used in accordance 11ith the provisions of C.A. Mo. 138, Section 43 of
R.A. Mo. 9184 and ,ils Revised I1ple•eating Rules aod Regulations (IRR). Accordingly, all departaents, bureaus, offices, agenc~es and
instru1entalities of the govern1ent, including LGUs and GOCCs, shall give prefereace to doaestic eotities and doaestic bidders, subject to
the follo11ing:
(a) Ado1estic entity can only clait preference if it secures a certificatioa froa the DTI, if a sole proprietorship, or the
Securities and Exchange Co11ission, if a corporation or partnership, that it •as all tbe qualifications reqaired under C.A. Mo .
138, R.A.. Mo. 9184 and its Revised IRR;
(b) A doaestic bidder can only claia preference if it secures froa tbe DTI a certification that the goods for1ing part of its bid
are substantially co1posed of articles, aaterials, or supplies grOMn, produced, or aanufactured ia the Philippiues:
PROVIDED, That purchases under foreign 1ilitary sales agree1ents, heavy equipaent iaports for infrastructure projects, and other
itportations of agencies •hich are finaaced by foreign borr011ings aay be aade, subject to the requireaents of LOI Ia. 880 dated June 29,
1979 and to pertinent budgeting, accounting and auditing la~~s, rules and regulations.
Further, in the utilization of the a1ounts appropriated herein for iafrastructure projects to be undertaken either by ~inistration
or by contract, preference shall be given to locaJly-produced and aanufactured aaterials in accordance 11ith the preceding paragraph,
including fore ign-assisted projects 11hose covering loan agreeaents expressly allot~ or do not prohibit the saae.
Sec. 24. Contracting "ulti-Year Projects. In the iapleaentation of aulti-year projects 1bere the total cost is not provided in
this Act, agencies shall request the DBM for the issuance of a "ulti-Year Obligational Authority follo11ing the guideliaes ander· oBft
· ·· Circular Letter No. 2004-12 dated October 27, 200(. Rot11i thstanding the issuaoce of a Multi-Year Obligatioaal Aut.hority, the obligatioa
to be incurred in any given calendar year, shall in no case exceed the allotaent released for the purpose during said caleAdar year.
Sec. 25. Printing a1d P1blicatioa Expeldit1res. Departaeats, bureaus, offices or agencies are •ereby give• the optio11 to engage
the services of private pri1ters in their printiag and publicatioa activities, s1bject to public bidding ia accordaiCe •it• I.A. Mo.
9184, its Revised Iapleteting Rates and Regulations, and to pertinent accou1ting aid auditing r1les aid regalatioRS: PIOYIDED, T~at the
printing of accountable forts , sensitive, higb quality, or hig• voluae priatiag requireae1ts s•all oaly be 1ndertake1 by recognized
governaent printers, na1ely : Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas, latio1al Printiag Office and APO Production Uait, IJC.
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GPPI shall issee t•e geideli1es to i1pleaent this section.

Sec. 26. Extraordi11ry aid ftiscella110es Expenses. Appropriations aathorized hereia 1ay be used for extraordinary expenses of the
follolift9 officials aid those of eq1ivaleat rank as 1ay be deter1iled by the Dlft, aot exceediRg:
P220,000 for eac~ Departaent Secretary;
P90,000 for each Departaent Undersecretary;
PSO,OOO for each Oepartaent Assistaat Secretary;
P38,000 for each head of bureau or organization of equivalent rank, and for each head of a Oeparteent Regional Office;
P22,000 for each head of a Bureau Regional Office or organization of equivalent rank; and
(f) Pl6,000 for each fteaicipal Trial Coert Judge, ftunicipal Circuit Tria} Court Jud9e, and Shari'a Circuit Court Judge.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

I1 addition, 1iscellaReots expenses aot exceediRg Seveaty-T•o Thousand Pesos (P72,000) for each of the offices under the above na1ed
officials are ~erein authorized .
For the pupose of this section, extraordinary and 1iscellaneous expense5 shall include, but shall not be li1Hed to expenses
incurred for:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)

(k)

""tings, se1i1ars and co1feretces;
Official entertaia.e•t;
Public relations;
Educ~tioaal, athletic a1d c•ltural activities;
Contributions to civic or charitable inslilltions;
fte1bership in govern1enl associations;
fteebership in national professioaal organizations duly accredited by the Professional Regulations Coeeission;
fte1bership i1 the Integrated lar of the Philippines;
S1bscription to ·professio•al technical jo•raals and inforeative eagazines, library books and 1aterials;
Office eqwipeent and swpplies; aid
Ot~r si1ilar experses 10t sapported by the regular budget allocation.

lo portion of tbe aeounts aut~orized herein shall be used for salaries , •ages, allo•ances, confidential and intelligence expenses .
In case of deficiency, the require1ents for the foregoing purposes shall be charged against savings of the agency.
These expendit1res

s~all

be subject to perti•ent accoaftting and auditing rules and regulations .

Sec. 27. Travellitg Experses. Officials
travelli11g and related expenses i11c1rred in the
necessary in the perfor1ance of a• assignee11t,
subject to t~e provisions of E.O. Ros. 248 and

and e1p!oyees of the governecnt 1ay be allo•ed pay1ent of clai1s for rei1burse•ent of
course of official travel, certified by the head of the agency concerned as absolutely
a11d supported by receipts, chargeable to available alloteent for travelling expenses,
248-A, s. 1995, as a1ended by £.0. M
o. 298, s. 200•.

Sec. 28. Cult1ral aid At•letic Activities. Out of the appropriations authoriLed in this Act for "OOE of each depart1ent, bureau,
office or agency, a1 a111al aeou1t not exceeding One Thoesatd leo Mu1dred Pesos (Pl,200) per elployee-participant 1ay be used for the
purc~ase of cos~••e or 11ifor1, and otker related expenses i• t~e co1duct of caltural and athletic activities .
Sec. 29. Science aid rec•10logy aesearc•. r•e appropriations of depart•e•ts, bureaus, offices, or agencies for research and
developeent (~'D) in the Rataral, agricultural, technological and engineering sciences shall be .released upon reco11eRdation of the DOST
and/or the DA in acctlrda~ce 1ith R.A. lo. 84J9 and R.A. lo. 84J5, respectively, •ith the priury objective of coordinating research
agenda, opti1izing the use of research fwnds, and encouraging private sector participation in R ' 0 activities : PROVIDED, That research
efforts shall be geared toeards achieving a •ider coeeercialiLatioll of ne• discoveries, accelerating tec~Rology transfer, and integrating
agricultural and fish~ries plans aad progra1s: PROVIDED, FUlTIER, That the said gover11e1t agencies shall sublit an annual report to the
Rouse C011ittee oa Appropriatioas aid the Seaate C011ittee 011 Finance. The report shall i11clude the list of recipient private entities,
status of research being undertaken, the a1ount released and 1tilized for each project, and the co11ercialization activities and
technology transfer 1ade.
Sec. 30. Hu1a1 atso1rces Developeelt· a1d Trailing Prograes. Depart•ents, bureaus, offices or agencies shall revie• and furaulate
their hulaR resource developeeat aDd training progra1s to 1ake t~e saee respoasive lo the organizational needs and eanpo1er require1ents
of age~~eies alld the 11eed to trail person1el i1 appropriate stills aDd attit•des. They skall likeeise iRclude in their huean resource
developee•t a1d trai1i1g prograes 1easures to proeote eorale, efficieiiCy, i1tegrity, responsiveRess, progressiveaess, courtesy as •ell as
eatio1aliS1 atd patriotiSI ia t~e civil service. Such training prograes shall be consistent •i th the rules a1d regulations issued by the
esc for the purpose.
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